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vincent price will be in fair-
banks on october I11 at 245 in
the afternoon for his first visit
in the city

the famous actor has decided
to tour parts of alaska before he
attends the tundra times 7thath
anniversary banquet to be held
in the ballroom of the anchor
age westward hotel in anchor-
age on the evening of october 4

price is to be met by dr
william R wood president of
the university of alaska along
with prof ron senungetuk the
actor accompanied by robert
hart general manager of the in-
terior departments indian arts
and crafts board will be taken
to the university where price is

scheduled to visit and talk with
the students

vincent price is the chairman
of the indian arts and crafts
board

the price party will be staying
at the travelers inn on the even-
ings of october I11 and 2

the actor will be arriving in
anchorage at 145 pm on the
wien consolidated airlinesaidines jet
on october 3 he is scheduled to
have dinner with the editor of
the tundra times howard rock
mary hale chairman of the alas-
ka state council on the arts
chuck and francine aas1aslasfuflcatiffkdtiffii kd
mike kennedy of theanchoratheAnthe anchoragechorage
art museum and others including
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the small staff of the tundra
times

vincent prices wife mary will
arrive in anchorage at 630 pm
on october 3 before she married
price she was a widely known
theatrical costume designer

if timetima permits price wants
to go to nome to see the famous
gold rush town if he does he
will leave anchorage for nome
at 830 am on october 5

the famed actor will keynote
the tundra times banquet on
october 4 his topic of the speech
will be on the importance of the
cultures to all peoples

he will enter the anchorage
westward hotel at 700 pm in
time for the no host cocktail
hour in the lobby of the hotel


